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,,Ti.,oo,,heC.ckoo" oml.--We"-e,,’.Mayo Resigns New York Firm Leases
As Magistrate IRadio Corp Building

After serving as magistrate ¯
lot two- and - one . half years.
Ralph Mayo submitted his A measure of industrial.electronics industry. No msatl-

’resignation to the governing growth came to Franklin vaster- laeturthg activities are planned.
body at its meeting Tuesday

day1~,iayoraS Georgethe TownshiPconsovoyFgainedtheaaSly beingyet" renovateQ, with occupa-

i night.

i Mr. Ma)~ attributed his resig-
ratable on Easton Avenue. The building, owned by CTr~

In a Joint announcement by ~vcrin of Sotnervi]le, j8 ctlrrefl~.

nstlon to the demands of hls law
¯ :’7 practice. However, his retire- hldasLrial Committee and Dr. ties expected to take placQ

ment from the bench followed A. G. Morris. research director shortly.
sharply on the heels ol his be- of /he United Mineral & Chain- Commenting on the develop-

ing nomhlated, without his know- teal Corporation of New York meat, Mayor George Consovoy
ledge, for the post of Dame- City, it was revealed that the promised that "this is only that
¢ratic municipal chairman at New York firm has ]eased the "beginning." He saJd "there are
the party’s ~organization meet- former RCA building on Easton many more things in the /ire,
lag Monday night. A~ked if Avenue. bu~ we can’t say anything abou~

idonday night’s evellts had had .~.< pert of its lease, the firm them at this time. We have to

~ny effeel upon his actions, the has an option 1o buy the strue- wait until the arrangements are
;llsgi~ratc deeliaed to comment ; ure f s development plans cvrnpleLed."
Johr~ GrosY.o was elected party work out satisfactorily. Current Dr. Morris noted that one el

ehairma . proposniv call for toe eslablish- the main teeters in his fires’8

However, he did praise Court [ meal of a laboratory and re-
decision to locate here was toe

Clerk Mrs May Hobbs the]search center to deal with rare huilding’B being adjacent to

governlng’body and the’pollce mets)s, and their use in the theLeuppLanese’.varer~sethg,

lores, notiag that "my re a on-
ship with he Council has been
wonderful, and the same applies
to the Pollce Department."

The resignalion will take
;eel wilh 1he appointment or
~lgjslrate Mayo’s suecel$5or.

F R~T [~N~OUNT~R~ hid.woes AIrier Can tear st Leona ~ontJs h ,iF ~*m h~s six months to run.

(Henrietta Napoar) and Veldts n~.¢rehant Reilaio DI ROSSl (Viete~ r:le governthg body voted 1o 
Torrlsi i ~s shower in 11118 $oe~ frol u .Tli~ e o~ thrd Cacko~Jt opeil, it.~pt w[I]i regret his resignation.

in,g Wednesday in toe Villagers ~ ~n T]leAttre, Colonial Farms,[ Mr. Mayo reside~ at 211 Malil-
(Slaty will he found on Page 3.) Ida Avenue.

Consovoy Calls on G O P To Withdraw
Snpport For Mento, Endorsed by Dems

Di~sen~ion came ss an president of the Men’s Demn. i ---
peeled visitor Lhi~ week 1o the cratle Club a~d a candidate for[ ANTI-POLIO CLINIC

.. local Democratic ~nd Repub. a neat on the Township’s govern- FOR YOUNG STUDENTS
liens organi~ulIans os they me1 ing body. Mr l~eilly e!aimed .~tnanO-pvlloclilllef0r school

that Mr Grease could unl y heto r~2orgaoize Monday night. ¯ children wOl be held in ~lddle-
Both intra-party ~luM~bles re. party, bush Sebeol this av~lng from

~olved around the candidacy o~ CalI~ For Unity 6 to $ o~doek. All elflldrcn
Anthony Memo, a Republicav After his election. Mr, Orossn scheduled to enter school for
running for Townuhip called far unity among the corn- the first lime ltl the Fall ~re
with the endorsement of both mitres members and asked required to h~ve the 0ompthte THIS BILLBOARD in Rahway te 0he el the meteors by which
parties. He received Demucralic them to close ranks behind the series ~ o~lfl-l~l~ in~culg-- the To.ship hopes to altragt new todal~hts to ~11~,
endorsement two weeks ago majority. Committeeman Rex- tio~9. epobho,n opprova, ,erda ao,’O omber." rdtog ’ ’p"o"to Council Candidates Meet
night. On Tuesday told Mr. Grease that he felt thai Officer Joha 0arlene. toe.re
Consevoy. a P.epubliean, party unity weald best he W[II be a S0.eeat charge for
on the ~OP to rescind its ed by a chairman who had been each |n~uiotthl~, " ,
dor~e~t, a~socinied with neither of toe

I Forum Tomorrow Night
In toe Demoorstth camp, party’s IWO groUtX’. AsksJohn Grease was elected muniei. Dr. Herbert Oreonberg, Tomorrow night at 8:SO, it who plan to spend most o1 tonir

pni ehalrman by a lg.tc-13 vole, member of the FDC, added
a~ the local perry’s irmurgeml Mr. Benin’ doubts his wish O ~ --

nen who hope to p)ay a part In efforts up to .....ElectiOnpnignthg.DM¢ in, o oo. a .... " "I ,ad ,up, .e ooo’d e’e oewer merger too d.s.nio o, . - d
nomthated Magistrate Rall~ municipal chairmma who wa~ lin ToWnship are scheduled M One e~cep~lon to this is in.

"~ Mayo for the post. neutrni," At a Town,Slip Council meet- meet on the siege of Hillcreni m~mben~ 3ed Ward Councllmm*.

Mr, MOpe, w~o him beam Mr, Orosso, however, thg which ran for that than an School. Francis $. Kearg~ who will ad-

pni|flcally inactive sthce accept, ag.teed and asked all members hour, Councilman Leonard Viler At a public Candidates Forut~ dress ~e l~Publioen Club
lng the magistracy appointment to "give me a chance." tuesday night suggested tllat spon~rsd M’ toe League of meetln~ Tuesday night th the
more than two years ago, was gpeakio~ in Mr, Orosso’s de. PranMto should consider "get- Women Voters~ five toeambeMO Mlddlobeeh Firehogse,

not present at ~e meeting when lense. Mr. Ftelll:~ pointed ant ~g together with Seato Brans- and six other candidates will
Moderating th~ LWV forum

Committeewoman Mrs. Jean toni, 11 Mr. Grease wanted to, he !rick, Princeton, Hllishorongh answer two questions submitted will be MadiSOn Ig, Weldner o~

Aahton proposed his nares,, could appoint committee o1. end Mtm~gomer$ . ’~ownthlp$ to them by the league, ~ Frdnklln, assocla~ dean of the

Support for Mr. MaYo came fleers rather than hsve them and see’Lf Jt would be feasible ~oague*s que~kms wlff
ButgeraUnioersltyExtennionDi-

¯ ’ " vision. ¯ "
primarily from the 0toc~e~ by the group, such auth. is hove a itrunk &ew~ come up opinion, ’ff~ In campaign action toJs wash,
Democratth" ~ub member~ orit¥ ~tng permltded by Hints be MIIt~One VaUey as part
site mu~c pal" oommltt~ p~ law. . Middlesex ~wer Line," Town~hlp, and how might It Incumbent.. ~ Wold

CStmcll-

Mr, Gro~o*s next r~ do yotz COn.

a~t
vat ~Vdrd?

mli[M have ~en’ g] ~ could’ dhpimd,
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Barbara Duryea~ E. J. $caUetl Jr. Wed
The Rex’+ John J, Connol~y reed aiLk crgan~ dregs of iov

performed th0 ceremony S,tul~ blue witb a tl~atohlng rt~se he~d-
day in St¯ P¢lm"~ Church in plee,J trod short veil¯ Her

, New Brunswick cinin9 in mar- ~uqueL was whlt6 carnations.
r~age M~s~ ~arhara $~tm Dbry0o The brJdosmaJds+ lg[l~ Sod~e

¯ " and Eut~ene J. Sealetti Jr¯ The StmnottLek and Mi:qs MarlLyn
!br d,: is 1he daul’* t.r or Mr. & Young, won, LOon out dresaes

Mrs. Gd<)r/~e
I we]l

W. Duryea or Am- and ~arHed bouquet~ of blue.
Road, MiddLebush H~r, and while .:arnalitms.

hut;bpJ~d i++ the mort of Mr, ~ I JotlePh M~tterhousc’ 8orvcd aa
: Mrs¯ ’~ugcne J. SealeLLI of Newlbo~t mtt d d Rubert b’azeba~
Brun~wlck, ~ ~nd Michael [*at’gin w~re tt~hera.

Giwm in nl.rrluge by be," [Cur theh’ svedding trip. Lhe
fnfll~.’t’) the btqde W~ls aHJrc-d ill leo~ph.~ went 1o ~he Pocono
tl flown of "cYJtlqtteL taL[ela trim-jMountains aftet" a rt~eeptloix ill

mad wdb seed pearls eadin~ in j the Whlte Lion Inn.
a cht~pe train A headpioce a~ M’~ Scaly ti a telded high

¯ J taffela rinses ~nd saha loaves school in ]~[tghLand park arid
held a 3*tk.r i[[tlSlOn, PIb<nv- ~ew Rrtms,aiek. Her busbartd,
longth veil. She earri~d a ca~- ’ a gL’ltdtlale of Ne’~" /~runBW ck Mrs. ]Stlge~e d. t~cgleUl dr.

(’salt, Of orchid, and stephanotls’Hi~h School. attended Lincoln[
~nn a prayer btmk~ jTechnJe~] L~Dttde Jn Newark. Ran~er,

Thv matron of buns’. Mrs. He is serving izt the U, S. Navy Mrs. Sea e ti w I res de w Lh

OPEN ............
+. of th .........iotlu,,+gto’o’O’ro’bi’+hL’°’o+ ,+0, +ndd.+.i bride wore an embroidery trim- meehtlnl¢ aboard the ~en

ALLDAY
i A~, F.i~ Em...c~ Fore. Catherine Cigler Bride of Daniel Nagy
iAvai|ublc I,oeally Now I Mi~’+ c~t~,~,’ine R++~ clgle~,
’, Artists ahd eraflsmon pLan.[datlgbter o~+ Mr. & Mr~ JohnSATURDAY=no to exhib h ...... ks O.L Cgcrof. LOTV,elorSireetisthe
! tile New Brunswick Art Cen(or’n I bride Of Dm)i~) J. Nag),. ~.on 

annual ar Iai I’~’ & ~ ’$ Josep} Nagy of! ¯ t r i.=l Muy 241 may New Bruno ok They wet’o wed

i obtain entran~,e forms and de-/satm~av ilz St. Ladislaus :

’ I tailed [nfol’malion from William I Church "New Rrunswi~k. by the
,:Braille Jr. or 138
’, Road.

P~r, Beai(ie¯ chairman of th( oRar by her father, was attired

blA9
.exhlbltlon, said tha~ works ma~

50.

$~69-

be placed .... tc if ,h. ,,rtist n chapel train. The boUffam
’is° desires Only origi: at ’)mint-

,! Therc~ is i~o etltrance Per altd a erolvr, o~
: .~ artis~l+ tlltty ht+tve up ()) eight and Ii~r bouquel Woo; t~ costed0

i ,i foot of space on tbe tam,aa uf butterfly orchtdt~ and . 7 ;:¯+~! which will be set up¯ - ¯ stephanoLis¯
": The outd~u)I’ lair and art show Mrs¯ Michao[ Cil~[or ~erved as Mt’s. O~nle[ .tosep~t Nag:/

’’ will be h01d art 1he St’Guilds of i~lt’ull o hollOI fo)" .her sigt~l’.:
: tht’ A~t Cente~"~ building next In-law. Miss Martllt~ Dzob( and] Grralyn 3otlPs as flower gtt’l
¯ do.r t,) the Now Brunswick M SR Chr ~ n ’ Loyoel+nO were I wore a d) ess ol pmk slig

h~ br cstll~t d ’].’he el)clan B orsaazU I)Vtl’ Ioffeta and car-public ][bro)’y from ]0 a.m, in t . Id ~, I~ . ¯- ~ p,n~. gdmisslorJ to -both Ihe ,A,o .e p+.¯uoJek" b e s b organzo!r)ed a b~lsket of pllLk daislt, s,
. ; The b dt¯s btuthe + Michael¯ ilri Isil + and a pho o#< "aph e d)~sseg over triP,eta wd)~ mateb

in lose et+d huttt The O. Clge" was Ihe b~.’s )++ansl)t)w by the Raritun Valley g ." p , ¯ 5’ ¯ .John Toth aad Jos~p}l N(~vvMasonite Roal Black Flbrl Phot,,~,..+,pmo S~oiety is £ ...... "r "d cos" do+; or do ~¢ .... ’ .’
, ..... broth~’r oF 1he brldegrol)nl, were

¯ Coat-4ze.V4" 1 3"01o =ll’t.... .. 4~nl:J + ~ usilel’~t. StH~luel ]ll.evLle set.l,od

~LIIWolauf Groin PRaelI.~I .....
~ ..... - -- .s ~=+.

I 6" I+ ! A,+o+ ,a,+ :+,,,,,,
ht, ld In the Hluli~aria)l = Amer.

~I+ skill IntiUdlll@ ~)ll~t~i4~l Jc+jfl Athk~ie ~ILrb. ,
..... , ’ After Lht. newlyweds IPtlllql

h’tun n wedding trip to Mi~m~zX 4 ̄  6’s KENTILE +’-! ~. - ~h,~. wt)t ,.e~id~ 0~ m:
ASI’IIALT "rll~E Victor Street. .~

:~ "’ Mrg, N~gy, tl gt’ndttote of

Fonns for Patlos """ co=or. ~+,, ~o, t.~ ".;,+..~ Nero Brunswick Ili~:l~ School. i~
"D" Colt rs ’l L)+; per tile ~;4’t’l’ei;trak~--t+°l’ +~" ~([tlPO Prlsch.for $|00
"c" Cai+r, d’,, m m,

¯ PiCk-tip Olzly Her husband attended St.

~,,+,+ P l]O’i~-’--’ "
Iligh S$cbu,,l n,,d i .....

pored by Florltan YaJJ~y RPa=~+

S lbs. Highland SE~D 1.98 rag. _ ....

,- ,o++,+,b ........,.,, , ,s00 P..o....,,+,
7m "Campua Capers)’

..... With Jlm Frdi~,v and Saturday
:l)it0+t la, l.fOl’l~hn~es [da3.1ng it,

’ ¯ Use Your ,Clothesline.



Sol & I~lvffs .~a~er

¯ T~ next week Is expeoled to

be an ~ctlve one for tho
Vi]]agers, Tile druma and arts

dance Saturday night and pre-
mieres its .production of "Tih~e
o[ the Cuckoo" on Wednesday.

The d~nee, to be hold in Hill-
cr~sL .~k’hool at 8:30, will be el}l-
led } y a 91c~der" who h,~Is gain-

ed a local reputation both in
folk and ballet choreography,
He Js Sol Leader, currently
~tc~ive ~rl folk duzte~ ~roul~s [u
~,tb ~ew York and New Jersey,
and f~l’~orly in Csliforuis ~nd
New Mexico. Pro~nssim~ally, he

is Dr, Solmuon L<,ador nf Ihe
R~tgers University m~thematics

de0~rtment+ [~ut his avocation
for ihe past 12 years hag been
dal~cJ~g ~nd gelling others 1o
join ]*~nl.

Dr. Lc~d~-,’ h~s given folk
da/)(I exhibiliol~s hi Princeton
and ~.as Ilad roh,s ill the ~ut
craeker, Sh, vlling Be;~ty and
Gr~(].i~t!on Bull wiih lhe Prince-
lea B~,Ilet Sc~:iety.

Ao1"ox’dinl~ io DI’, Lcud~r, any-
one who can walk can gel stort-i
ed in group dunoing and this iehow ,,e oiono to .to. e,i ..... AT OUR MODERN DRIVE-IN WINDOWat ~)e Villagers dance festival
He will call square, llne nn~
char~ve-pnrther dances as wet]
~s ~,ther American, European,
and ]~raell folk dances, He will Yes, here’~ quick teller service at your tingerllps, in

th~ eOT~Si~JSt of your OW~ e~r, Here, tLmefpr~essed

ner, Elvira, httslnessmen ;tild hurried hoasewtves may drive ill,

Dvz~ng the evening, there will be served a.d drive out in a m~tter af minutes withou¢

be a Chinese attctlnn of n paint¯ t.rulag off the ll[nJilon[ Drive In soon ~ 7ct~’ll do It of~enl

~er.nerS -- Dyers ~ ’/~Uer~

NO MATTER WHAT THE ~EATHER . , .Mr.CLEANERS Anthony’s ,,.IT’STHEQUICKESTSERVICEEVERI

DRIVE. IN HOURS ~ ~:’ ’ ’

Monday, T~esday, Wednesday

__~ ~, , ~ ,

Tuxedo’s
8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

FOR
TSOrssoys -- $:30 AM to 8 PM
Fridays -- 8:$@ AM to g:30 PM

RENT ~Wa,k-op -- ~:~ ~M to~ ~MI

Discount
_ "------~ ~-"""-,~m~

¯ FOR ,.~.~,,,~.~.,~e,~ ~

" (LOU/ I 1 ........... "A1ND

]~CK tip & DELIVERy
, .

hl - ,; ¯ ~ e
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¯ Variance Approved for Mrs. Turek On?
Ago ’ ’ " : CHICKEN fora

becauSe c~ icat week’s Prlmary office building on" Hamilton One year a~ this week, from .* ¯
Eleotlon~ the Board eL~ A ust- street at’the eorn~r of Lake the files c~ The Frsnkiln News -
meat voted to permit Mrs, 1~ Avenue, Mr, Naterellaul- Record: ~

Ine Turek of Charles Streef to a variance Btoce the The Somerset Couoty Grand
matotsbl her two - family home,site is in a ilght r~anldacturtog duty handed down a no bSI

Mrs, ~rek’s problem was zone, , decision after an Investigation
first brought to the attenScn at The beard denied by a 3-1 vote of school eleCtion literature in
the beard several months ago a request by Raymond J, Prez, the Township. At the sable tisfle,
wbe~ the applied far n variance lock of 1Ol Highland Aventxe to spokeSr~en for the Taxpayer el
after cen~Persion of a one-family erect a storage and repair build- Fraubtln charged that farmer
dwei{tog into a twedami~v unit ink on land off Mark and Sial- Township Cotomltteeman Mleh-
bad resulted Jn her appearancehaft Streets. so[ P .... initiated the probe

QUEENin court. Mrs. Tuz~k’s home Js Mr. Prezluck wagted to bui[d l , filing a complaint wiLh the * ¯ * or a

/n a stogie*family ...... 50 x 60-faot s,rt~ctu,~ on pro- but Mr. P .....

~~

1~, ~otl:hir:FF,ed
Subsequent]y, she came be_ party now being used for the¯ CHICKENtore the hoard for s variance, storage of construction and oh- Oakman Corp. of Union a pro.

and a neighbor opp~ed her re- so]ere equipment, spective purchaser of the Town.
quest, arguing that the In denying the application, ship’s 275 - acre industrial tract,
ordinance forbids such dwell- the board noted that the pro- suggested two zoning oed~
Jags, party is Located In a residential changes Which would permit It

resolution stated that Mr=. structthn of the garage would off Easton Avenue, Sandwiches
Turek kept the property In good add truck traffic and have an Democratic Municipal chair- | Hot Sausage
repair and that the dweSthg was adverse effect on the nharacter marl Mayo Sisthr was defeated Meat BaKs
similar in appearance to other Of the area. by thcumbent Andrew Abel ol Sl~ghotti
houses l~ the neighborhood. The resolution also pointed North Plainfield in his bid to! ~Plgt4~

The resolutlon further noted out that Mr. Prezthck presented the party’s county chairmanship, TE e ut Servia Se~ed from d:00 ~.m.
Every Daythat /or MrS. Turek to change no special reasons on which aP- Hespcndtog to ~a question

~e house for sthgic - family u~c )r~val could be granted. Councilman Frank Keary, Town.
would ...... tens[re alter- Voting t.o deny the request ship Attorney WUth~o. Oazar~

GEORGE S CAFEaliens, thus creating an undue yore board chairman Dr, said the Township had no powex
hardship, The resolution also James Scales, William Ea~ton to rescind subdivision approval I i A N D
said that the septic system serve and William M, Nultort Jr,, for Foxwoed despSe the fact

]
[ Packageins the hesse is adequate, while Dante Pil]on favored the that Jt bed been found to con- Gee:to PIZZF~A

One Plea Denied application. John Lang~eldt z~e- toto undersized lots.
¯ In o~her besines~, the board fraitled from votthg on the 507Haml]t?nSt. CH9-9771 Frank]InTwp,

denied c~e application, granted grounds that he was not present
O~ J~n. I. 1898. Oreater New ..

~nother "and took a third u~der at the public hearing last month,York was formed by organizing
~

consideration, Approved unanimously by the adjacent counties into what is
PHONE YOUR WANT ADS ~ RANDOLPR ~300Taken under consideration bosrd was an applieaben for a now the five beroUghB.

was an applthaticn from An. variance to build a home on p~o-
thony Natereli of Green and La- perry nff Bunker Hill ]~oad in

Park Lane, a private thorough-
fare. Th~s application of Hans

Bridal Gowns vo~o n~ ~, ~u,taa Stroet or~gto~
ally was denied becuase his

BPJDEgMAIT~ DHES8ES property frnnt~ an Park Lane,
MOTHER but the board, in approving the

DR THE’ ~E DRESSES applicaticn, noted that whiIefrom $-q5 g~d up

accepted street it bed been USed
~s a public thoroaghfnre.

Mothers-to-be Offered

~ ¯
Series of Courses

:"~ "/ ~I~ mothers - to ¯ be will be held hy
the Visiting Nurse A~.socistton
tn Middlesex County.

I I~£ ~, The classes will be held on
~ , Tuesday from I0 to 11:30 a.m.

~t
in the nurses’ residence of Mid-
dlesax Oeneral Hospital Tha
first class will be held May ~,

The m~ther~ . to - be are guid-
ed on how to care for themselves
and baby bath before and after ="
birlh. ~he ~uppH ..... dad for

JUMP"i the baby are discussed, n baby’s ]~O ~ II ¯ ¯
CALL EL 6-1~/90 bath is demonstrated, a formuto

¯ is prepared, and breathing and
For Speei~lAppointmeut relaxsCon exercises are taught

which aid the mother during the BROOI~IDESTOLLMAN’8 baby’s birth.

BBIDAL 3ALON Th~e is a *2 regtht~atton f~ CREAMERY
which may be paid at the first

E. Main BoUnd Brook ctoe~,

SAVE up to q25 M ! t K
" on cost of new car[
’ - Z= b~ppon~ *very ds~: People’flnandng armw e~r oEom need-p,u~’.tngr~r, r~lk tn ),our dai~ r~n~d ""

’ ~v* $100--S209--eve. 11300, Re~’e’, how State Faxm’s Chiidro~(and, add~ tool) need milk ~m’-l~’ EANR PLAN woths. YO0 tell me how ~hueb you neat, t " ’
’ ~ndl1~de~LyOURet~.¢heek, tbec.~*byetlr|.Andyou glP.J~ supp~.o~ gd~bm and Mhetnuttllnt#J ’ ’ :
t ~V@ ~ahf on State Far~a’s bw.e.o~b ~ htstm~nee, L~t ..... "~’ ~. ,hbw ~u how much.you =n otv,. on d~r~ic| ~md / i’ / ~ ’~" ’
’ imud~ :~our uext nsw or u*ed ~ar, " ¯

¯ : ARTHUR L. SKAAR
BROOKSIDERA I10.

.. ....
.": :i ,ii ,, .:, i!

’mS, M~N ~A~t~a , ,= ¯ ~,,m~N
lqowf~redot

:.
,, , -

STATE ::..," .... =
"~UTOMOBILE

,! Eome OffR#:!Bleomlflgton, llll~ol|, n.41
~ ....
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In St, Peter’s HollplMl A tMb on tbe v~lue of sports, kes, Grog PatalH and".~ke
April I~A son, to Mr, ~ manshi[~ by Frankllh High HegeduB, .

Mrs, F, Bruce Fie=kormteln ~ Scbool prln¢lpa ]~Iwr A ¢11 M[ddlebusb Schco~ " he s"¯ , ~lom r
W~s ~ high] ggt ot he B~s~kob 0 H t Sam Ne ¯ IF~a~ Kendall Road. -- arF ~, , pot , R -

In Pr/noeton Hosp[tRI ball A~ards Dlmter it; pine char(t Fcgtason Chester Scalet-

April 17--A son~ to Mr, & Mrs.
Grove Manor School Mal~h 30, tL JohP, Ml?.za, B01~ wheeler,

ohn Gnlias el 67 New Roa(L Recelfflng ~warda wove: Steve Lysy, Peter T~.-~borine and

I Aprl 2I--A daughter, to Mr. Most improved player: Men’s Roger LaRtte.

Somerset Cotmt Home Agent & Mrs. James Spalo.ss of 13 League John Bezel Senior Lea-

[Sturt~tsRoud. ~uv, bruce .Malfatt; Junior Lea- KINGSTON DRIVEK’B

FOOI~ FOE OI,DSTER8 and w~ter champco or a dry gue, Bruce Jordan, and Begin- LIDENSE SUSPEN.DED
hop’s League, ffack Kozielee.". Ten,pt appetites of older cleaning.

[~,~
S rtsnl llshl war Men’s

A KIngS/Ol’~ mprl h~s hm.I IdA
people uith attractive i’aealg

]~l[~A
. .CO q P A d: ,

¯ " ’ No al shades can be washed. =. LG ua Lar Cherr ¯ Senio
drlvvrB license sff.P~nded forT.¢ o,d "Wo. _ . . ...rassas ,....,.r . ,. ..... .hs n.do.’ Jo.-, . xou can even nave dmappoJnt League P~ Bascelll Junior ’

0~l" ’es, ’ appl es especially to .. ..~ - ’ Y ’ pay poln sys era,
lJio person l~hose apPehte Is ~Iot ’ LDtd s L Gr

" ~s,~d I~ilk sowed e nnn’ s ng frat es:~" " ’ . ~ , e~
:" "- - " .. I If shades are glued it is sMest[ mayor, James G. Mnher, and and Bobby Racz. ill ’ h

Perl~apa tim fret eonsla~r- }u o vil~ hem wtb a ~,f re~l e,mte developer G ..... Team awards went to: I[I. i~,~m;sse~ I]
¯ atton Is co, or, ~r]gnl coJors aPi dam- e[olh I ~irno~ Cras.sas L9 scbeduP~t to Men~s League winner~ "ERr 111 ~ v nag t aa ~ IJ
: ’ " : be held rally next me th. C un- brow s T.V. -- Start Potonski
": celptton. We have Inqtny attrac- To wash a shade, plepare ai t2~ Proecutor Arthur Mered ~ RJch Gary, Pete Bode, Ray NUZ-

tlve eMors in foods -- green detergent m alarge eonte)ne~’, has reqnestcd a postpon ....... Tony S do ~, V,O C.ro~o V e n t S
aa a’e us and sna beans sties S a aunu’y ut) Mr tm ri-P g P , ~ ~. ¯ .... due to s soh~dule con(~ct, The Tony Ru~o and George Orles- [I I

low. peaches. And we can addl .e ..- ~ ..
- .P° s for Apr 4. Men’s Lesgtte P]~yoG Champs, APril 28 --.Cand}Ga~’s ~t,

u he ~ co or v gen{l~ WHn t~ ~o|t DrUSn or ¯ ~ague el 1~’~/.~ Vo~ors~br gh 0 C S 0 h Accord g e Georg, W A - Franklir~ Five,
garltJsh~8 8troll as a sprig o[ spoage. .nit " Sonerv e Mr Maher’ ~nior L@ague W[nnnrs ~o.so Hll]ei~s| School. 8!3~ p.m.

parsley, a slice at m’nnbe~ryJ Work qulekly. Rinse in a tub-! :ttor°e~y and Joseph Bedell 0t er’s "5"--BiU Poser, Walt Run- Aprn ~@--.~uare & Folk Dance, . ,.
~tRce or ~ dab o[ red Jelly, ful o~ clear water by dipping Ihoi ortit PI infield counsel fbl yon, MLke Toner, Ricb Wysook[, The Vit]agers, H~e:est ~ehool

! e iN a , .
Itnpol~lance to appesrance shad up and down, Two rinses Mr. Crsssas, he no on sbae. Dennis BRrtholomew, Hank 8,30 p.m...

~;~o me shapes and sizes. A may. be ccessury Pat shadeI ed upon the clalm~ that tile Decker and Ronn e Pe r elr~ Apr 29~Gw, See ’. Neighbor,
meat made up of foods ha are w h a owe. o ~bsorb excesS,jury.a verdict was contrary o Hu;mer-up was V. 14. Excavat hood Fmld Day. Ebzaheth

~ail in 5mall pieces looks unal- water, All electrlc tall can be,th e wet ht el vtdence and thai

ins, Avenue ~¢hool, ~ll da~e.
’tractive, An example would be USed to ~peed drylag, no pro~ had e been otered to Junior Lnague champa, IMay~ l--Meeting Midd]~bush

: beef stew with Waldorf saladl Some shades wh ch canna be show hat the offenses were
"Sports" -- Mike’Leeomte Tony Fire Ca Aux a~ Mdd e-, . . . . , * .0,

and mixed fruit cut in small washed may be dry cleaned, eomm ed n Somer~e Coun y Carnavale~ Bob Beblasl, Je[ry bush Firehouse, 8 p.m
i pi .... W .... d large pieccs, lParchmem and .paper shadesI The f .......... yor faces B Cz.qrru~ch!¢k, ~Jl[ l:llttay~ SteVe’May 3--’"~’Ime eft ~he Cueko&’
¯ and different shapes on our can he cleaaed with cIJmnlelCla] I - e ’ o 1 e rs’

t.resn, t;na es ~emetn, t~nar es o
B

¯ plale for appottt~ appeal wallpaper clesncr ; rrna(r]iS~2.~eS2ft ~l:~d f;~0~a in

T;tk°~r e Pat Galtlgan ~d TCh01oV1]]!a~g:rrSr~ s ~O~pe~mtre’

An bet P°n is exure Wel A 5uc~csMuI cleaning ~A* !ines of or behlg convced 0 ~ net ’ April 28~a~ame Night MidoAle¯ : egm s League wmnep
~n ev mrs ~ most when the, p’o- g,ve you better hght ~nd post- hay ng coop od a bribe and ....... bush School PT~, Middlebush

tures .- some ~alt some ]lard, ; shades, veloper is confronted wRh a pos- Dan Porroveechlo, John L~msn- May 3--Meeting. Plannlng
some e~ev.’y. We like crisp] .... 5ible Ihrec - Veal’ sentence and skl, Barrio Matenow, Bob Ker- Board, ’Fownship Hall, 8 p,m.
erac~.’ere Vai~h liquid soap. We. INTERIOR GOLORS igl,000 in fines on the conspiracy

]ike (r~P salads with mcut aid! o~t:l.~]~.ti:~ th:.~io:.a,~Jfl;dh:LWr:,V ’ ch~geepair w .........

[~ted arieL:potatoes y 1 .

the meal e]ljoy;ible-.-sally ham don’l /;ire thn order antil v.u Niwnmn Krasner testified thai
¢~ vl!fy [g at flnvol~ makes tile walls, a fnbri~ ()r n I’ll[l. a week-lung Imal durnlg which

v,!lh blond polaloes, tart pickles, i have tried .ut a laJ’,~e 5anlplv he paid then: ~3,1100 to expc0ile I
¯ gl’,el,l~ for dPssrrt, ~t heine uadel" your lighting ron-;sc.lrer e,>!ul¢,cl]ons for 30 henley:

-- .dirt ....... d w~lh your furnish, in ~olfJtill~ ~lall~J.

GET
I.ENGTIIEN FUR’S LIFE "ings If flu, 11101111,1 for a n~!w trial’

It p:l~s Io ")lave n fur I’,mt ’l’hi:~ is (h(’ adviep of Miss "shoe d be denied, uo oppeal can;
-cleaned and ~l~red in a vault Gona Thames, cxlensian home be lodged with Ihe Appellatei
if you ~p[a;I on wearing il fur~lishing spe~’hdist of Rulgcrs Division of Superior Contr. How-!

another WJnler. :Uairtl.sily. N}I,! poin(N oat Ihzl ever, a nlotion for a new trill):
The moderate charge for I;li~ the Color that t]ppen!s h~ yau ill must prt~de soeh an action¯ ]

.service yes yr>a protectioa the slore iil~), ¢,hll!lge gre~tLly Sentcaeiag .f the pair is be-i
,agaiasl moth danla~:e ~lad W,’ ~" ,U .~e[ it [ ........ ing held vii .,,til aRer the dis-’ for Spring
.agai.:st It,s~ of the ni, oha] eils Cob~r is chanced by I~ghl [rein disposition nf the new trkl][ from one of
in th~ skills Ihai imlk(, lhe fur inort~iu~" riser1 and i.vt..ning I,* motion.

~,,rl n,,d I)’iab!e IL ,sate! v in-,light. Mis;, T] ........... O is -- - i America’s largest -"

’:cklt v’s d’!’ ’ ]’;u ae h’r i~ n’~ ............. . .]~a affected by the re lois y.

~/m__~ :~~

consumer financ.[~~
-" ,~ .......~ vo .~. e netS’" ,,;,,’,,d~ ,,,,,~.,. ,, ........ , organizations

. ~, s ~ . ,rr,, ~mEm¯ e grc ~.~. . (, t ,:~ i ¯ ,
. .h . ~ I~tH ton a z. D ~ ~ p ".!~0 so a~ ~h ~re be g ¯ . -

. we ~a.i, oft~a :qllaA,-d ~Hld ~;~ Hc.i
we" h w en ev a’o p ’ I ~ ~ICK 58’ " ’s be v d, "ed ’, s I ....away (,v nr ~} ,aq ~,].~*,[]s o . ~1 Inf, ~;i ,~ < /~prl ~ n ,, ,
Line. U~e ~z autgh ,~o b g ~ tg Ctb ;=,r Ja ’5 G en. . ~,~s a’~ ......... ~ , . si07.31 $ 6.00¯ " P " "e ’ ’, ’ d " he ,, w ng awards¯ ’ . . n/aKu up g ]tire+.. p~tll)l sllmplc . .whe o ga’ " ’s no se ¯ Do g as K "kpn r ok and War- Time now to otfffit your $214.62 [ $12.00

¯ owewr, : ~ ne od "5 n a d t’y It tuL behind the zeta i ’ca S ~be soh B~bca ; Denn s family f01 Spring . spruce¯ n du’k aud m h~ht ,’o, ,,,r. ,n .
~322.64 i $18.00"5 ggc~ ed "h you a ’e ~ o" ng Newman We I R eha "d Con Up your fl0r0e . pay offi( e dub’lilac ilia d at n gh "

1he arlnent [ol u ]on~ p’r od o ¯ ’ " ifili I gill and ~ ver ar "ows w0rtiS0nle winter bills IJ a ,
In judgxng Ih ~ol.r hold Lh( ern rAime. I ~ " ’: Jack Meagher. Bear; B a d little extra ash will help $500.00 I $26.77

’ I a n ed o colol cd S in,pie i11 the¯ The fLIr ~arale~l[ 5,1nt!ld be " ’ ’. ’" ~ ’" Nalhan and l)avid Wade, grid ~qak~ y00[ drea~ come lrPe
g~vd ,z]v o a ,,I } e e> ce’nI ~°s[l:t)ll tL will be used tLt gO! arruw; Donald’Dare, silver at’ this seas0n, talk things 0vet ~h#d¢[ktk*sm=I$oflt ~4.

propel hghl icDecf.loa:for stprage. Be eertaln to’ ’ "’ ¯ row and one-year star; Buberl wiib OUt office manager o, Vn~.,..~ho.,~.
~l’e<-etve adequalc contractual: For areas of anH~]e light and Vcrne, Liun; Thoolas ~idar Learn h0wlntelhgent b0rr0w, mlq°¢*l~t ~00ys a[ i% e~ ihol t.o.¢~l°~d
aeknowJ~dgement, des~riptiog sunlly eXpDSUt’V~, coal blues and Lion and Webeles; Ralph Motto, [n~ ~,~n a~[[~fl ~.~-[-~-~-c-h i~ b~let¢~ I¢~ tX~ll OJ taO0~.

i. Since tU!’i nnd ~t’lme o ’e also rooms wilJ appear more spcciou~
~=’ ~’’ ~" TM N,* u.*t

end vahmlion of the arlicle. . greo!!s are 4"e]uxi::g, Snlall Richard Motto and
your iMyobeck~t

$~t4, te~t Law. *.
MSfl’~O, one - yeaP stars,

¯ Injuriotls " q Ih~ fur~ Jt i~ "h .~ond ! if the crier is li~hL. Rohert SehoeR, committee-
~raeli~e Ih ltavoyo(~x’oh clean- If a’)’aom lacks warmth try man al Tl’el)p ~6, welcvmed
¯ ~d and g]i~ at 1~ eliot a yeLIqws O~ i’ed~. . ThonlaR Sidar into the group.
)/ear. " " I TII~ l~ew Jot’say SLate 3Jnlver- Donnld Dare, Edward BbJaek

"1 The les~ dnrable 1he fuJ’, the]~ily ~Deci~ljs I ,~nq]n.sl s you cert. ~qDd ]~obelt V(’l"ne were ~dvanc.
llaoL’e rare ia rrqutred. The lifcl Mder 1he lIghltn~{ a~d Ihc rlqa Qd into Ihe We)~]os den

.o[ even Ihe tries[ perishable furs [ tlonship of one t.olor to ana he ’ The Iheme ~’~ll" Adventure"
i’moy be greatly ~]englhenod, used in the:~rooln inL nsl rid v,~ llluetlrated 1:1 a hol al)"

" Lie. NO, 9’~
t, CheP ~’[~ YQt6P;. ful’B *7~. w ~e:onq’eoql, a~ne. , ~

’ocks rare by Don , wh e n .’ ¯ -
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:new tamp ghSd~l Just because .../=~ I wil| be On We~nesdn~ In the 1dlh y, t. :tat t.8739. Illhom ot Earl HardT, Bobbins :m ’__ . sr ’ ’= s ":
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¯/I ’, ,+ hi The Mall,-. ’..-+. f s,nco.el, hepa. la .o, ,..o Choose from ’22 attaching tools
] . that BaPb~s readers lluIltho~

’JPJtOaeldov+smellleeox, l~ ~i, While quotatLOal+ i~rol~ ells her ’cooke & Ptay,i’ eolutni~ on
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~lhld~
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To he ff;dior" study appear l+1 1.;~ mdLlth]~ ApI’P 15). hut ~blee Y+oloes of¯
t Super n endont’s Repot., he some sense and senslbi1~t¥ allI am most {stushed by he

ws condub ed nraper on the eat r.g prog~*am n test:+ re lltdyzg’~hi0 fl’oque~tll~’ speak ln’fl wndei.-

8 and repo;.le({ ~t th@ l~xee~Illg by i~ess of deaf oG1st f can under-he Franklin mcheo s wh ch a o
8upeshlt lldonl c4 hoo S. Wh

re r s Dr, Mahlo~ MorK, Assistantstand why the must wonderp mtneney apPears in you ~ "
o Sc I osue Of April 20th, ’/%ere re . ~-hether sh0 is reaching Cm~’otte,+, ....._ +++o+..++ ++ . +o + ++ + + +, o +o + + o. . +++ ++ + +. ++ + o, +o ++, + + .+

"+ I m from montlc+nedangwhore {11you’ ]3arb with IlXte3+es( al~d admlr- ¯was obvious y i~opled
Uo ethe ]~port. I- at~. sure that this ar . I~t[otx, What she says and the

ws~ dcng unintentionally, but it While much improvement is W~V ~he says it is especially
]eave~l the explanation without sUll neeo~ary, our ssho~[ sys- appreclat~:l because it ~ppears

meaatug, Cer~ has made ¢o~sideeabt¢ pro- to +l "country weekly" r~+fher

2. Under the headline "Frank- gra~ over the last s~veraI ihan a more expected ~urcc
]in Stude~t~ Lag Irl ~ ,~’ess of ye~rs In the face of £J irc- such as The New York Tlmeg,

~tudy’~ your paper ¯ states: mendou~ iafbLX of pupil~ who @to+ I do hope thero t~re a good
¯ rookU~ s0h+, ~hi~d++~ ~go+o,0 frm ell ,eUo~ ~+.,~oy mo,e thou ",~oe he ,e.r 22 ways to use 7/]]t,e~ ~.
behind their peers acrOSll the Puun|rz +Jth y0J’yiJlg . ethers who XeeJ the -aBm¢ way.
+roUen in the aroma of study skit ..... ds. . ++an., ~.rl .... all-p.rposa tractor power
Is atld language ut~tge"+

Vlee’-Presidc~tKtn’t Nathan,[
SktRman~H. ft.

The fact Is thot, while ~ome trlOtUdO ’ , HWI~¢4~*n~ ffo~ge.M~k.

affvelp small lead over the J ~0UR CHINA pLM+T f+ e-+ ,+.... +--, ~*ml um Pad#~pt to011 fire +~l]/11112: Rjld II~l
(Edit~/~s note: The explsn-~ Members of the Franklin ¯ ~ +~s+ ~ ¢¢ tbrov41~-" gri0~all.m~r mm ~mat,.~awbea HammaUonpl leverage ~ these iiPo~s arian ao~0mpanytng the avhievel Women’s CLub aa6 their guests ~ +which thus need tmprovmg, in ~f0r ~’f~ mmw rm~q. C,hl- ,+ mrs mmot CmI~

me. cage do. they lag behh~ this meat te+t ’chart published ]Bat ¯ toured the L+nox Chlnm pleat in mlor,~=mp+--md~mm ~.b ’I+ w0rh]~rP~*~
week should have ]’vad aa fobl Trenton an April IS. ]k~qlrillg /#~gl~’l~+{Y, roraSl~ms~#,00gvnmt

average. The PrankU, pupils laws: "The ac~[ov¢mez1~ score+ fhe day srJlangod hy the
?AKI A pNIIIl~ .rlla~..aRlvj~ppjow¯ + #eoPe~ above the ~aUoaal aver-

show° +to ’grade st:ores’ atxd AlxierlcaP. Home CammLttee’thc
age in every area and [n every
grade, may be Interpre+md as foUows: granp also toured tlm F1eminl Community Service Center +

I trope that in ~e interest of the 4th Grade vocafikla~y scot~ ton GLass stld Stengl Potter

good Journalism and factua] re- i§ 4.8. This means that the aver- ~lants in FlemJngton. ~ollte 20ft. ’ lIai~IingeH .N.J.

portia2 you wilJ ll/~d it p0s~Lhle
age student in Franklin Town- , FLaaderm 9-~03"+ FLandel’s fl40~A
ship made the same scare as RED FACED - - ¯ ’.to correct the statements Clout- the average pupil in the United

Canton. IlL. offi¢ial~ .banneed from your paper. -- ......................
......... States’who was in the eighth l0 - ton trucks from the city

month of the 4th Grade. Actual- ~treet~. albeit they foum~ their ,I!HON~ YO~IR WANT ADS -- I~ANDGLPH ~-3~00
~q~UaC~l~l~lO~ ly. out’ pupils took the test in the fire trucks weighed mope,

second month of the eth Grade, ~ ...................FUNERAL HOME TherefoL’e, the average pupil in "

+-+* + +++ S H EAT
N]~W ~I~uNew]uK uNary score Six moni?~a ~hov°

KIL~ER ~,,9~06 the ’norm’. ")
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Gas Heat is Dependable[ It’s alwaym there whdn you need

it -- in the Spring, Fall and Winter[.., There is never a
delivery problem¯ A unit ingtalled in your present furnace

might be atl that is necessary. Clean! Quiett Automatic[

Economicall .

=299

Prompt efficient service on gag burning parts and con+’

,
trois of )’our gas heating equipment is given, :wRh6ut

"charge, by Public Service. ¯ .

call Fublic Set-vice, or your plumblng contractor, or
gag heating installer, to gel the facts on the advantageg - :,~sv$ /~¥~111 abll

v* A,~+. of gas for healing, and a Roe survey .of yovr home.

, , + i ;.,
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Feed Grains Program i I1~ Amend ..:,i:By, Rolfe !
":: 1 Vg FS"RECORD to.owlo, +. + d,t+ ..... ’ ’. ,

¯
Ptth|lShed Xvoey Th~ gram here been e~noonced by

£
. . ** .

"" ~ the Some r se toMlddinsex-Urfion
’ i .bY County ASO otflce: ;

Na~ N Dm Monday Was the opening date~pape~ ,
for enrollment and May,19 is the

¯ Edward Nash, Editor and FublL~er closing date¯ Farmers who
AnLbeay J. ~a~ AseNt~af ~dtor here completed their Feed

Offioe: Okott ~tl’eet, Mlddleb~, N.J. Grain Aeroagn ReForth at the
ea Seevnd Cteae Matter ~ January d, 1965, trader the ACt ASC Office wilL receive their

eft March ~, 1979, at the P~t ONleo at Middtobe~. N.J. pt~ymenl rate notice and may

All news kiort~ end letinrs of comment submitted fed" l~ublle&tion enroll in the ~rogram starting
mtwt btdLv the rmme and addyes~ of the writer, Monday.

Other thtePested farmers
¯ .q~le copies SO; 1 - yearq subscription $2,~1 ~ ye~.rs $4.00 must first visit their ASC Office

TelelthOnee: Vlkl~ 4-7000, RAiXlniph ~00 by May 9 and complete the
¯ Feed Grain Aoreage Report of

¯ , , . completion of the Acreage Re-
: Vxctory m Cuba Is Essential ~rt form, ,he County Co~k.

’ tee WIll set the payment rate
The modern masters o1 less the form of government, per acre and notify interested

tyranny have developed the[ Th s cruel shrewd manipula inl’mer’6" Unless farmers c~m-;
h~hit of setting down ~n texts ’tar of ~,~-nism wee-s be. o~qe the report form by M~y
the r stra egy ! ..... d con- cause he~kiat’m~ we do not per they w]LI not be ehgikle to .n-¯ " roll in the program.
quest, texts which till the world mR other countries t¢ arrange

The Somertet - Middlesex.
van read In advance of battle, their own domestic affairs-.~al- Union County ASC office is "~Z/~--BUt sO few In the world take though he convententiy forgets to~ated tit 182 Hamilton Street
l~e~d, or mLsjtldge the tyrant’s to ~nention that Albarda. Lithu- in New Brunswick. Office hours ’!Stop =qu truing young manl I’ll see. find one, thzt -~re from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and

S~II8 fllltlb e/lough|’t -latent,, t&st only war becomes
ania, Czechoslovakia, Poland, 12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.the means with which the

a~front to freedom can be titrn- Hungary and East Berlin have
e~ back. This was the case with insigMficant control over their

~ "

Httl ..... d it may he the o ...... ffat ..... d that none of "’ Boo~8
’ ’’ ’ --’’

--~ =" -- ?lWith communism, them would dare step out of Of
the So~ikt orbit for fear of the and Plays " Th W W Build A d U |[Onp t~etlcal expression of mIStary ~x~nsequences. e allIt e rout[ g

communist strategy is Its
t//l~ ~M [method of distorting history so C"nalrman Khrushohev .chided Bd~ Th~s

that it works for commumsM’s Preskient Kennedy for the "sur- - ; ........... ].~
s h iv raise" that "CUba can lend herpurpo es C a man KhrUshehev

indulged himskif in a clbesin ex- territory for action against the A student of ours at the The iitso girl across the street her husband and children, nihe~
archers’ eo)lege where we wanted to be her friend, but her than their race. And in accepteTl’.pie of this i,a his note to Pros- United States" -- but ~obbinde-

work came to u~ to discuss her rootlet -wouldn’t let her, And bar is a sign of I~0 great merit,ident Kennedy last week. D soaked his way around thls one,

ended up discussing a greet vlted her In her ho~se the nexl

might be well to analyze his never mentioning Cuba’s potan- term puper’ AS sO often haPPe]3s then one day ~he came home

~ommunicaSon -- and gird our- tin] as a commukist rocket pad under saeh circumstances, We
and told me a classmtith had in- Her white friends have no right

to pat themselves on L~e back.
se[ves for the conflict of urine to threaten Centra[ dnd South many things which had ]RUe to aftern¢oa. I calLed the tnother offering her as evidence of their
that seems LikeLy in come. America. . "

do with what she was writing, jest to mabe sure this was so, IiberalSy. In accepting her,~

The Soviet premier tossed ug The ]engthy note from but It W~S obvious the next day
the old garhage salad of how Moscow also Jneinded a do~e of I~ eonlxast to the very eal~w that he ~oman had no known

they, very likely cno~’e.il~tl ~he~

much a calonikilsl Fewer is the havective for Jhe United Nations yottths who form the bulk of our we’re Negro. I never f0tlnd oul
are the gainers,

United Stales. Hut he made no --"stricken by the bacllS el fra~ht’o~n oompcsiSon classed, exaeti what ha ened that Bow we narrow our lives With
mention that we htCve few colon, eolonthiisrn and lnlperlatlsm." Mrs, Titus is psrhsps 40. New afternYa, but ltP~nu~t have the Walls we build, To what end?
ies, that the Phdlppines were Here is another excellently that her two daughter9 are In been pretty horrible for my Is there any other end for con-
given independence, that Puerto chiseled exhibit of how the Rus- high school, and befare they’re d~ughter." tinued prejudices and hates
Rico has complete home rule, sians say, "Any organization we off to college themselves, she than Auschwitz m’.d South
that A]asha and Hawaii voted ta cannot control is no good." at has decided to get her own co: "What about how?" f asked. Africa?

Join the Union. course, the note made no men- lege education. She is maJorba
"The girls go to a large high -~Barb

¯ - finn at all el how the Russians in home economics, and she I ;chooi in which there is the
He condemned the United refuse to pay their [evles to the attending school tuS time. AIl i~ merest halld~uL of Negroes.

Doglg]RHS t~Date Wlih~tstes for being antagonistic to- UN whenever the tide runs telSgent woman, she makes ~lp They get ~10ng fine a~ school.
Wards Fide] Ca~iro. But he par- againsl them aa with the up- with c~rrLmon sense and heed They participate in air the Dad~ Slate(] ~stul’dityp0$ely forgot to record thai the heave] in the Congo. work for the education tformal actlPitths and every ore is very- "J~q Orb~ with Dad" intS beeo
Cal~tr9 who dreamed of over- tiles which more than 20 years friendly to them. ’Fhey eat lunch chosen aa the theme of a ¯’Date.throwing Batiste received much The Big Lie knows ~Io end Jn have erased from her mind.

with a grot~p of white g|rls and with Dad" program at Douglass
encouragement from this nctkin, the eammuni~t strategy: "We

She needed help on her terIl~ joke with them In class. But College Saturday. Fathers of 911
and that ]{evolutionary Castro consider that any interfei~nee

ba~t become a traitor to the by one state in the affairs o~ paper because 20 years ago few they never go to those girls’ stud~t~t9 sit the watt’end9 College

t3B~ls9 he e~ol~ed ~o ]oud~ a a~other, especially armed inter- high schools bo~.hered with the houses, and those gthls never of the State Unlverslt y have

few years ago i instead of a ferenee~ i~ a violation of all in. intricacies of f°°lnotes find come to ours. F~or their soelal been tnkited to attend the day-

Cuba with freed0t~, Caba is rtow ternational laws and the princl: htkilosrsphtes, Bttt we’seon left llfe -- and I’m not tkiking alm)ut long plxogPam.

a n,ore vicious ~ollee state than l ~e-s of peaceful coexistence mechanical matters and began dating -- they still go back to WS]i~m C, ’Mitchell of

that which existed tn predTe.stro which the Soviet Union has in to talk about the content of her our old neighborhood." She voic- Watehun~ is chairman of the

~e~rs. v~riab]y advocated since tile paper, the wtiys in which ed the smbllrban mother’s cam- Dad’~ committee and Jeanett~

very .rJral day~ oI Its existellce,*’ children learn prejtidlee, man complathL ’q have Io Andrea, a Dougins~s senior from
~hy," the Soviet thad~r a~k- wrote the communist to the A~ it turned out, Mrs. TRUe’

chauffeur them," Beach Haven Gardens, is serv-
ing as sludent chairman,ed President Kennedy, ’*are you President of the United States. experience with that proble~ I asked the Se]ie~:te qtlestJon. The program will get trader-riot concerned aver the fate of "re be aure~ he never mentioned was psiofuliy per~ona[, A Negro, "Are you *sorry you moved?" Way with registhallon and a cot-the six miILion Cuban people,

Korea or Leas or Vtet Ham, or she bad moved from sn all - ’+Sometimes,*’ she said, "Pd fee hour at 9:30 a,ro, A facultywhS are you nl]wJl[Jng to heed the co~manlsl centers of Negro neighborhood into ti pre-
he ~wJng Jf I denied thal. ~ ~t fortli33 ~jJ] ~/,e~.~.~@ J/.~obeofl ~D~.belr inalienable right in a fr~ a~Sation in HrazLI and the Con- dorqinantly white one when her
then I think to myself, why Cooper HAIL"find independent Life, their ~ght go, or that Finland must heel to chSdren were in the third and shouldn’t We escape

from atO arrange thkir domestic ~tf- the Soviet or .lose 9vthat foul,th grade~, .+’~he questiotl" ghetto
if "we can? Not Justfairs ~he way they see tR?f’ If’ t~elldty it stir c]Ll{ch~. " ~ Corner r

is difSeu]t to e~til~ats~ .how ¯ ¯ " ~ ~ is, ’+ she said, "do you wara for our sakes,
hut foe their

manyiMrn~]e, ts~’@t~(:,~al~ ’~ e~df.t~igttu~ted is’the cam.
ehSdreri ’In advance about the dales, It’s’~ Pretty sod shuadon~’n¢
dlfficul~tea they’U face so they if in Essex CounW, New

t~at t#~ gumption dnd ~c~eI~ fs~ al~,m~h, to eve~s of ean prepare themselves, or do

i~ln we can’ti~the W~t~i’, Kh~uh1~Vae~wa~t~ 9qr. t~me .~ve mt~s realize hat you hope for the best because each plher aa Amertean~.

t~em t~qt~.,’bi(, i ;.5 ,’ "’.. +,’, t~:~l+a~¢peopIIt , tlm, world yo"~ warnlt~gs ’ must ~|m ~ our ltve9" will believe Kh~dsbefxh~t’S ver-
them or send them into what. our own kind. Imow ]o~ can ~v¯e tde;’xi’e’ such s~on ¯ rmher than ours. The~aln - washing bsl~s foi~tod b~

I~r~l~che’~ note
ever sttuatlnns they must meki --admit such a failure,"

fhe worJd? H~Te JS the gre~t~gl
another sintue rki~edslave matiter of a time ti binsh-magnify Fidel Castro as ¯

ingiy discussing man’. in,;Ithn- newest enemy of America, and ’~’as your move hard ona~l~ the free and llx- 00 miles off bur shores, children?" I askod.

a~d a

.... opportunttv t~
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Hmsbbrough Township, Millstoue Road HILLSBOROUGH No, 3’ ~ " "
custom built Clexemont Homes, d.l~om ranch, attached Rarase, ReaSy to start bulldl~ -. e-room Oap6.Cod borne vJth d bed- Am PARK

Jla acre land, macadam drivewaY, curbs & gutters, On m~odsm ~¢oms, file b~tb, ~It basement. On l-Bore ̄ plot, ~ ~ZS,~0. Have REALTY, ][NC.
r~od, ~l~’,~O & up, model, wiU show.

HILLSBOROUGH No. aA Farm, Our SpedshyRaritnn- Weiss Terrace
She.ream Cape Cod, all elty BUStles. lot 7dx200, Improved Starting to build 8.room rar~eh homes bn l-ae~’e landscaped lots,

full basement, g~ host. Priced right at $1g,900. NEAR SOMERVILLE
sireet. $15,g00.

g ACREB--Moat desirable land,

Raritan - Raritan Avenue ST. Johu’s St., MANVILLE No. 5 soo~ .re., lovely vl~v~ e-room,
Under construction, N. Side, 0:o0om.Cape Cod with 4 bedrooms g.story, older type howe with

Modern 7-roam home, all city utilities, aS heat, macadam drive- [ol 70x100, sol]Jag for $f0,500. modern kitchen in A-I canal,
way, storm windows, lot 00xl35. $14,800. -- ties. Red barn accommodates

MANVILLE No. 16 - 2 Fatally 0 cows & ntat]s for Sorties or ..East Smstone This 2.famSy home is located an N. 8th Avenue, one of the sheep. Prior $19,g~.
Six-room 2~qtery bDmc, garage, oil hot water heat, storm win- finer residential area8 ir~ town. It ha~ 0 spadous reams ahd bath

6ewe, open porch, lot 50x150. $12,900. on first floorl 3 are bedrooms, The second flyer has a 4-room FARMETTE

South Bound Brook
apartment renting for $100 monthly, Over,tEed 2-car garage. Sltttat- NEAR U.S. 22~Fully bnpravod
ed on a 100-R h’ontage by /00 R. deep, Well landscaPed lot. This 0-bedroom farmhouse, poultry

Si~-room, 2-story homo, ell heat, storm windows, open porch, pl~perty is ~,ell.sulted tar pet~ens Who are ~ntere~tcd tn a fine houses, 2-car garage, buildings
tile kitchen and bath, lot i00xl00. Can he bought with low down home with ~ll lil~orile to help pay the mortgage, Asking ~,O00., In excellent condition; 8 acres,

. . nicely landsespod; shade &Ftiyment, $13,800.
MANVILLE No. 17 fruit trees; macadam roadRaritan - ~ltllerse[ Street Tgis ranch home has 5 nice rennin, 3 are bedrooms. Tile bath, frontage; ~chool buses at doe*r,

Two-rurally heine, 4 rooms and balh each aparhnent, oil heat full b~emeat, gas ]lOt water heat, alurrdnum ~torm. sash, Located Price $17~g00.
open porch, lot 44x150. AskiJlg $17,80U, an north side, Full price $10,200. FHA terms.

OLDWICK
lliilsborough Townddp MANVILLE No. 18 - $1550 Down OI~ER 2-STOEY HOME 0

Largo, modern 7-room ranch, lull basement, oil hot water hen! S. 7th Avenue. next to Csmplaln RoOd School. TbilstB-room Cape rooms; 4 bedrooms, 1 bath;
~ acre wooded lot. Asking $10,800. Cod home is nearly completed, lot 60x100, improved street and oil hot water heat; all rooms

sidewalks. It’~ ti good buy at tl0,0®, nice size; everythit~g in good
tlillsborough Township ¯ conditlnn; excellent view. Ask-

Eleve, acres of laod *a00 pc,’ acre. MANVILLE No. 19 - $650 Down i~g only $1~,0®
This attractive B-room Cape Cod home needs a large family. It

Hillsi)orough To~lship has 4 bedrooms and tlJe bath. full dry basement, ait~minum storm WE HAVE

Eight and one-half aetc~ oi industrial zoned land, $B,00U. sash, Full price $10,300, ~-~tA terms. INSURANCE FOE EVERYNEED

Hillsborough Township MANVILLE No. 20 - Gla¢{ys Ave., $2,000 Down
Fo r-bedroom spi ,re home, ~ ba ha, wall- o-ws ca ’pc ills, This 3-year-old ranch home is l~eatcd [n g convenient area neo.r AIR PARK

aluminum ator~fl windows, gas beat, on ~’4 acre. $18,g00, everything. It has 5 rooms and tile balh, attached garade, atuminem REALTY, INC.storm sash, improved street. Null price $17,990, Vacant -- move
]~’lsIIEiile right in the same day you place dePosit. U.S. 22~ B.D. 0

Under" con~tructinn, 5-rnam ranch. Scientific kitchen, gas haat.
$10,00o. MANVILLE No. 23 - N. 3rd Avenue S’omervlile, N. J.

If you always wanted to live 0n the north side of town, make . RAndolph 5-5110Manville ~ South Side ~it ymu7 point to see thls ranch haler. It haw many fine features
Under ~n~truetioa. 6 room Cape Cod. Scientific kitchen, t~ssI z c udlsg a "ec’ea on basement wSh bar,

2-ear garage nice
Whiteheuae 499

heat. Still limc to choose colors, $14,000, [landscaping. It’s a very go~d hay at $1~,900,
Evenings STate 0-~507

Manville ’ [ MANVILLE No. 24

~[anvil](’ "-- 2.FJIinilv Bottle
We have "s large selection of property listings in Manville and

Five" room bung~Gw, od heat, basemeal, gtirage, lot 00xl00. Business zone lot 60x100, lseated an W. CamPlsin Road. Askillg IN MANVILLE
A~king $0.200. $~,000, FOR SALE

Small 2-famgy dwelling, gar-
Three-ahd rout.-iool.~ apal.ln~cm~ with" bath. Gns heal. storm ISallotaldlng area in till pl’ire ranges. We arrange low down FHA age. Lot 6Uxld0. Price $10,000.

¯ ~.indow$, fn]l bascmcnL 2-ear gm’Rgo. Lot [00~100. $14,900. r and no money down C. I. mortgages. See ns for a son, plate senvio-.. FOR SALE
WE ALSO EXCIIANGE HOMES, LOTS, ACREAGE AND KRIPSAK AGENCY Investment property, 3 apart-

BUSINF~S P]~OPERT1ES. Member of MLfltiple Listing Set’vice meats and store building. Rental
income $3,000 per year or bet-MORTGAGES AND LOANS AKRANOED. 34" S. MAIN ST. RA 5.6581 MANVILLE ter, Price $24,000.

APPLE VALLEY FOR SAL~
South Main Street merehsn-JOSEPH BIELANSK1

MortinsviUe, Brldgedvater tile building, prime location.
RL~d E4~ttlt48 ~[~e/~y

Nine-room center hall Colonial. The model house is located on $30,000.
JOHN M~;HALICK. ASSOCIATE BROKER Arashington Valley Road, approximately 300 yards east of the FOE KENT

l0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 MsrtlnsvUle Post Office¯ Model house open Saturday and Sunday ’
afternoon. Sel]iilg price ~23,900. A~ little AS 10 percent down. 100% location, S. Main Street,

1~ no artswer call RA 0-1890 or FL 9-$g00. Rataches from $10~900. office $05 per month, another .-
Eigut.r0om split levels .fr~m $ 7,000. office at $35 per month.

GIOMBETTI’S SPECIAL BUYS VICTOR MILEWSKI, BUILDER Jos. Wilhousky Jr. ""

Manville, $14,990
otft~. -- ~A ~.aso0 or I~A VO0~ RE~TO~

Six.room Cape Cod, rail basement, aluminum storm sash, 2 Hel l) Wanted - Fenlale 200 s. Main St., Manville
years old, 00xl00 lot. A good start In home ownerehtp, Call ttB. KAndotph 0-1tiff0

Branehburg, $14,890
Wow! What a lisS,ig! Five-room bungalow on 2 acres, oil hot TYPIST - CLERK Found

water heat, aluminum storm sash, full cellsr, new roof. double-
ear garage, near school, RCA OFFERS ~OU: Lady’s purse, with small

~" amount of money. Found Sun.

Manville, $14~49l} Unlimited Advancement Opportunities day on Complain Road. luqulre

New 0-room Cape Cad, 4 large bedrOonls, large closets, tile bath. Ideal Working CondSiona Waller Borysewiez, W. Cam-
worh-saver kik’hen, befit-in range and oven, lull basement. Company-Paid Eenbflt Program plain Road, E.D.I. Somerville.

Hillsborou$h, $15,900 RCA Semiconductor & Materlah Division has pasitians

Swing intn Spring with the beat buy yel, New 8-room .ranch
available at .its modern ntr ¢onditohed pe~dquarters In Lost

home, full basement, large lot. L,t~ of features you’ll enjoy are SomervSle, New Jersey, for typlat-~lerks In the following
activities: One pet raec~on, quite tame, .=

in this hdme,. See them today. . ENGINX~qING PURCHASING hoUSehold pet for 4 years. Re-

SomerEtlle~ $15,900 MAEKETING PRODUCTION spends to name "Tommy." fir
¯ found, please call CornelkisFive-room bungalow, $ I~rehes, I-ear garage, bat water heat, OpI:*rtunlties for advancement t.o stenographer Bed secretarial Caddy, 10 Olcott Street. Middle~

full eellsr, copper plumbing, plenty at closet space," LOW down ~sltlons. bttah, VI 4-2089.paytnent arranged. See it this weekend.
All qua]ified appllcnnts consJderod, regardless of race, creed

A. GIOMBETTI AGENCY afar,or national origin. Ride Wanted
Real Estate attd Inslwanee ’ Came in now for s l~rsonal intervJew, or eaS or wrlle:

Ride wanted dally from Mid.
Mrs. Vl Junior ¯ , dlebush to Prlnoeton, Gal! VI 4-211 W. Camphin Rd.~ Manville RA 2-9639

OPI~N EV~NINOS, DAILY AND’SATURDAYS RAndolph 2.5200 m0 .tier 7 p.m.

¯ . .’ Fot"fl~Aiert Merchant .L, ¯ " ’ Radio Corporation :of America. Help W~anted "¯
. , ~r . , ¢. t

’’ ~ ~ Vt ,, s I, ..
" ~q~’ ( ...... Sem|eOnduetm. & Ma.~s" DDIs!6R-":. ’i.’ "~x~erlence~,WP~l*e~,. ,AmYl’he Mtl~iv/lle.News ~ , 8ou~ Somerset N6ws in pr.~a, ul~~p~ m~-,. -... ~e ~iu N.a~.a~ ~. ¯ " ~ " . ;. ".So,u~N;,i~i~..:~ ~,~,.. o ’/. ~.~,., ...... ~ = .. :~.
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Real F tate , pro essionBI Se, l e, For SRlO .... I With the PTAs
, - , .,y ,. ,

SCHOOLMtUDLEBUSI[

’, Under the uhaitilla~sh}p o~

/ IN~{*)ME ’£A~
Mrs. W. It. Puseh trrtd Mrs.¯

[
and S|Jpeo%’oP SpehtRl Michael Kagdis. the group i~

~’~atly ~/tl’h SIllflll[ I)ot~n Pa~H~tttg
v

ACCOU~FrlNG SERVICES . , i spo;:sorin~ a hln tdght ~o be held
]’n .V aP C VO 6 room Cape Cod nOW under soft,true io at i¯ +’: - | Sp,.0.~.~bm tn a. typ~s ~ Sofa & 2 Club Chairs it" the +cbool auditnt’itnn lamor-

Pre<’~, and FucLLlo Streets. A deposit now will seettre this hemal insurance ’ Lax and .aecountin

~74,.9,~ . row nl+tht+ Cards end 8anleg of

Io~ >ou. $t5.500. gervlees.
Bog $~ 95

; all types will be ~vatlakle and

C E MeOeehan Klhnel B 87f,~
. refreshment, will be served in

~ts[on at, on near net,*. , ~ehoo]. New 5-room ranch with attached

" ¯ washable and f~s coot Got ,

’ ’ " Complete v,’flh zippers, an) ; the eah, terin.~;i;age en ~paeJous 100xl00 p[nI. $16,gh0. Terms,
BROKER -- ACCOUNTANT mlar welting, and choice of rub In eharge of the uffair are

--NOTARY PUBLIC -- ties or pleats. Guaranteed work¯ Jack Cuddy, NLrs, H¯ A, Get-Rt ate 208, ,lear Country Club EsLates. A fine new ranch boin~
............... manshtp. Fabrics g+4arartteod week, M a Mm+jorie BardeHe./:o+,+~,;e~ed 5 rooms with attached garage on tigxiBb plot with

¯ city .voter & sewers. See it now and plek your eboice of colors¯ ~erVlttt+ , . . Mrs. R H Zotbe MLS. Albert
¯ our Shop at hoPae ~elVLee wRn* H.St~.~00. + , He mstetter, Mrs. J. I pch(,

°U obl gatlon to you. ¯Cnnven.
W L~tort Rd¯ nero’ FaLcon Camp. A new O-room attracttvo rnneh UNCONDIT ONAI L~ tent budget plan Call EL 0 6 ’ MrS. C. B. Ross and Mrs. Paul

xv+th hot water bnseboard heat. Attached garage a1~ I acre of laud
GUARANTEED. REBUILT 0540.

i pearson.

Kitl Lea wiLl have Tappan range and oven, $19,500¯

- .....

Refri erntors... TV~ ~ ~
--’heath- g

- ...... =
The rnIL~YII,aBLEnT~oN~,,--oI~NO’~Ie~p~rm’"~* have(’o,Lntry Club Road, Brldgcwater. Attraetive frame rallCh with g ¯ Gas ran e used 4 month~ l

TOwNsnKP de yttltt~l.IN.

3 tadtoottt~, kitchen with oven and stove and dtJ%klg area. Large
and Au drab c Washers s rJlg[ * converts ta fifth NRW aEItSEI’

ve tto a ~ e~a t~o vt . . 0% e w h v* n~w t,.~ ~ac~d ~ no ¯ ~oo by ~.Ullvm~ room with picture window. Tile bath. ]-ear garage, ~as ho~ hone=, wide 1 , " P¯ . CLerk
ware: hea~ 100×436 plot. Asking $18,g0o,

I , 90~3 ~ or Word C~netlme, ~,d their na,~
3~, ;sl~,raugh Line Road. A nice 5-room ranch with hot water T ~ ~[ILTON pat talent. Vl o .

-- w ¯ n~ on tac ,mist. ’It+ t~u
bast:~oard heat, tJ{e bath. l-car attached garago on {fi0x300 plot. ~ aa* m’vor , -- o .,,.I ¯ NEt~" LOCATIOB !.t.u~=~d,,y. M.x a%t~&~t~nv~ n t
~=~k,~g $t7,~0~,

, ,, { ~M~ TH]~[F~ ~v~Op { MUNICIPAL* WARD COUNEIIJ~E,
Factory A~tho zed 108 ~t MMn g~ FHANKL4N TOWNSHIP" N" a"

OTHER GOOD ItOMES Prigidaire & TeJevlsion I Somerville ]" Tmvn.ll+p cim k

.~. fine country calotflal home recently built with 2 completeI Sales and Service I Nearly New Mere~andise
[J.ro¢-m aparlments with separate ell furnaces; 2-ear garage; ’/z-acreI

I
eVERY ’I’~IURB. & FRIDAY ~ w~nl Ot~t’iet~{ tvot~ fo,L ~o.t,,.mlp

pit,1 "A’J~h fine shade trees and lawn. Adjoining a neighborhood of Phone RA 5-7100 " __ ~ A.M. to 15 NOON A M ehRe Pe~cxjs

¯ ¯fit’s’ ilorne~ in Hil]SbOl’OUgh Twp. $g~.900. Attention," --+ farmers.’-- " ¯RegularI --’ + Fn%tV~g°l~t~WatdReln’e~<niatim~ fu th@

"~"[ur moLtlhly rental payment, after small down payment, can trips o YLemingtalt Marks r ’l~x{ business, ]oeai~ near ~, j. t~+a;,¢d Vlt=,I .... WARD .-
give you the ownership n[ this. fi-room ranch home. All improve- Send your stock with Ed¯ New Brunswick m Prank n I~lectlon DImticts ~, 3 o,td ta

mere.% w}ti~ l-car garage on South 17th Avenue, Manville. See Rhodes. Reasonable rates. PL Townshzp. Loeatlan very IpOpu-i A Jr~epaIv ~t’~uf~t~n°t~=~

~-,~6~1 fated, near A & P and Aeme sA ~. v. Voorhc~ua !(.r dclails. " : ..... ..... Shopping Center¯ Have 2 Town-! Non Pal"ztmaa Rel)rCmonlanun

.~ ."ine 2-year-old, 6-r~m ranch house, full basement, attac]xed Wdl waLch Chl den i~ I~Y I WARD 3 -- ¯sh p ceases and 2 ears¯ Bust-, Zlo~tLu, DlsWlrts 7. ~. tl and 14

ga;v,~e, gas baseboard heat. tile bath, complete kitchen, living home, part time or fu toe nes.~ getIing too much for one’ I^ rl"honl~lv°len~[I Ousts ’ Y

j-~L. dJllhag rnom, 3 bedrooms+ ]gOx200 plot. City water and Weston area. Call BA 2-1fj85. person. Good for married co p e A mncero desa.~ to =errs .ll.
st.,~*r~. Meadowbrook Drive Country Club Estates, in HIIIBboI’"

Cart’s ......Washing Machine Re---at r°thers" Wh/"
1 or ~ tA~A~eA~Dn4~ r eFrancl~ J KemYS a,x +we .a,+t w,,, hu. As+me P.^ +.+a+c  ,+hOal, CHIC00;°" + ’o=o:+"0’+

pail. Sex.vIce; Rep0ira on at] ¯ ¯ " tVULe tot "
PT:et $17,500, A Autho v R. Me.to¯ m£1kes. Call ~A ~-~0]~, Scr+ans and st0rE+i~ 81~8h in 5A pmtel’1~nl1"nmtt

"-+ + .... go~d condition, $S per set, nine
vm ]+denlgent P]onnsnR mqdoll,

"7~’o . Pamily brick house ’in HoPSI side. Manville; S ,+ores down- ~X~ iy and pt.oam=
+tan+. 4 rooms al~tsirs* Very good apartments. Oil steam he:It T XZDOS }+]+’+~SO~two3tmx+om:twoW^.D 5 - .

+ . , C~tlon Dl~h’lelm 5 +znd 3
fu;J basement, 80xl0O plat. 2-ear garage. Asking $21,500. " For fRre .~32x~6,+, one +fiaXtx311q4*one: tvute t,." on~+

++:’o is a custom-built all brlck ranck w{th many nlee features-- ZELL’S mgmxu8%: one 29%x30%. cag ;A ~ho’]r~7 ~+v~Mr°~?;:~+’

2~ E Maln St ManY{ ¯ PLainfield g-1479. ~. Zlmer T, GLvon
3 ~s;rtmms, dining room, living room, domplcte kitchen, l’,~ baths, ¯ "’ ° . __. SA Robe P. Siea
pJ~!’~Lr wails¯ full dry basement, Oil hat water heal, patio, swim- HA 5-~17~ ¯ [iom+=* ~ ~1 ar Fxntal Ward l~epreselOali°=l °r+d

- m+n¥ pc, .+ca, +.°hod gae.ge +oglers landsc+ed ,+;::t"+ .orth s,do L.
W,+:on area+ Manville. $29,900.

t7 J~lVin~ AVS* :villa¯. ....RA ~’~4B+++. 1[.4-~7) +14~Frazlklllt T°wllmhlp

MEMBER OF THE SOUTH SOMERSET COUNTY Hew Brunswick, N.J. Male en!lle, i;edlF, PPed, "ll sLrpzA+OU CouRr + ....
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ¯ Complete ~eerotsrtal and uo,.th+ OILL sah;c; loves, N’~W j~t~SEy

:.’p~N S[’NDAY ] . 5 p.m ApI~O]N’PM~NTS INVITED Accounting Cottr~es. . chikh’en Reasanab e Ca CH q- i CHANCXRY DIVISION
. , . somzmswr c~)umTv

Day and Night Classes I 7 .~S . - Do,met e~o p .++l+++o

J. IL CtlARNESK[ AGENCY’, INC.
+.l++ao..: CHarle+ 0.0s4?, P , +ST.*.’ZE OF N~¢W JER~PA’I TO

WE DO NOT MAKE ’iU(de~ C81~
Realtors and lllSllr~llP~ WEDDING CAKES! d~" ~o n ~ p," ~,,a] reps~seot{~-ive-~ ,~n[I ha. Utah’+ ~tr nlxy uf the r.

a i~.ess~ in rlRhL nne and In-W~ CREATE THEMI PRICES REDUCED tel’eat{ MHS. le AN { S rEEN~KBN¯
he~ het~, ¢levIxeo~ end personal~2 S. Main St., Manvi|{e, IN. J. Princess Bake Shop or+ ALL " ~ ~+ ,am+,.~ ..d ~,. m+,~. ~

R~ 2-0070 89 S+ Main St.. ManviLle
,,n~ m. , ~*.

--~- ............ -- ~ 1949 Chrysler, 4-direr $ 47
[IBtc.da,t~

Vou are hereby SUlUUXOned 0rid oe.

HtLLSBOROUGH " Hoe{mtein’~. Bakery 10sl Chrysler, ~-door. $ ~ c,"’~ . n,e,.a,u..~o,,~, ,,~O,ano..ov~==~,mo.~.~,o~RA 2-021I 1952 FOrd, 2-door . $ 92 nd¢lrt~¢ I~ ~D Hamilton ~tl’ee , F- T,

HII,LSBOROUGtl ’
97 ~ " ’~ e~ ~, +~’~,..,’ """

"- ~*~i~ned far 1he g]x)WiZlg famil~ -- 4-b~dlT’ntTI ranch. Carpeted
{’/1 W. Main St¯, f~omervLlle 1953 Chrysler. 2-door

$ i swer o il e Oml)[~lnt file d in a

].~lr, o L’OOI!] hugt. re{,i.valin n i,cx~r~l wilh [b.ep]nc,,, 2 Lfll baths.
2-tH: /!’lroge. Bt,Otlli~nlly v.,aoded let folly lundaL-t~ped. Many, " CRS~POOL~

-- ]~fi4 ChoVl¯olel, 4-dam" $2";9 ,,,xl] :o2tiul t whieh J:~selh OIhcr

he ~ e et~ ~ I arsenal repro~et+-IDbj,: oxIras We is’ire ~’Otl[" inspection ~l $19,90g. and ¯ ]~ De 8Ore’ ~’d°°r
g~5

P liff arid F~lllk SLueueken’ his

SEPTIC ~’ANKS ~
1955 Mereury, 2-duo r $39]: solStlv~’eL~and~ aI~,igatthea’mleur anYn,]d °lnlerest

;le 
I’¯ "

1955 O}dsmobile. ~-dOO]" Mm F-a k S ¢.~nokol*. her Itclr~+, de-
~BfJ ’lsee~ and ~l~or,al ~eprna~nhlttv¢~ ~ndCLEANED hardlop . $

her. iheh.’ Ol. mxy ,1 m r, succe~0 s

Y’,~, ’ "-d ~p!il level i mngniGeent eondklun -- 3 bed sons

L’al~pHn[. HartJally all rDnd~llentd. ~ph.ndld eorl]L.i l({u~t[i,Jil~ ~ A N ~ [llflCr Aal ~ l~I "e~¢lu~.ix.(, o~ Ktlelt
¯ ~ wu " a d sc eL+l~’. Spur css }el e sl ask ng t~’ a new RUSSELL REID 325 ~. M :. ~ ~.a,, r:,,, ,o .,, ~o. o~mo* ,~

- ¯ .e Man,ilia. N ,I "d’a )~w " x’ d ~ Igalnst y°II
,,A,.. (. , * ( r tarsi i~ d prteod Io ~.elJ Bt LIB*t00. 20 ~eafs ExpeJ~E~

nr e ,e ¢[ de~:lnded in 1aa corn-
Y 4 2534 EL ~01~ Aalhorl~ed ~ ~ y¢, ~l)al] fll~ 3"o, r Zlll~W¢l" and

II A L I E R N A G E N C Y [llstr c[ )tls D’ ’" . =. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~,t ........ Je~e¥
¯ , . a nn Dt~(If el ~tqw{~¯e {i] [IHI~IIL,:I[e ’~Rh th~

¯ . .
, Plymouth V (]elk . S!tl~tl(~l. (:our[. stute

. . . a~ a~,ll~Ja~(~ with the rule~ ,r <qvlL
ReaL Estate-znsurance

’Pr ’a ¯ r ape ,ssons+ +.a GUARANTZ’+:D U~RD CAR~ :I°~’~.;Jl’;~toV~,’,?;=~u~,~, a.lUu,~ ++,~+r¯
¯ i HII" ttl.t;x,st, l,r rui,Pe[o~ba~ [+x tm

16 W. Main ~t. RA ~.~460 Somerville[ ffA 5-4770. ¯ Sales sad S~ rv ee . t.¢l/l~lC+t~P ,tUl+lhpr I;L.D l~u~t I+~ Iho¯
N~BO AT*)’]’O SALt~,S. r" .e , "]~t’g +t[ tht "l’own+hlp or-- +, ,qml SIL+dio. =94ff . Fr.~nk , Cot nty ,,r s,,n,mr~ i ~nd......... W(td{ieh Cat e

¯ " ara RtlUe o1= New Jet~’Y+ o J~P °n
Fez Rent formation, cnlL R.’x. 5-8.,54. I +#~ g. Main St Pmdern+~, Z:idou+a~’k’nt<~wl~Z~;tl ,fly oht3;;,,l:" ,~]ee~:RII[P41 To RpIt[ . "

¯ N 3i’d Ave. Manville. l?ot m-] hfflttaled wIlh Ally Rr0s .G ge,. ,~. o,t oct,,~mr .S, L~, duo ~lga~d .
)

.+ ., iqe ]T~ D FqS. ]I 8nvqoe knows Furnild%ed, rn°nl~ for rPnl; - + . { - RA IJ-~705
~ I~teer°r u cI Sd Hnaerm"tieiPa[:m, c ]le~neetoheldal~ve.bYut ~ny platte that is or wifl bt’ double or $1,glc, bath and ShDW ~ " ¯ ............ " " f~Ltlnt ClOy n~ .

.v’~,:nhle, plc,,e call BA S-001~ Cal£ RA $.{B31 after d.p.m:
CLASSIFIED RATES I th0+ Dc Sota 2-door hurdtop, as,

.].he Mt~tlvSi e News ]¯a(lio end ht.tltel. All power,

¯ .., ...... _ .+1 . .

For Rent
RI~ $ PAPBNS

[::!v.~te 1’0o111 wiLII shower 2 ~hrce-l’OOt~ uparInlent+ POR OH]~ PRICE{

ludzes or gt,nllemen, RA G4980. Waahingtan Ave,, ManviUe, ]~ Five eents per wordv$1~0=,ml~
[~ttm charge Imr to~tl~;

Blind:/.k’~{ to,wM=k reglLu IIII
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"High__School (:olors Chosen, ~.ooro ~ober Stop.ohe ~ehe.l O*.do ,oy lO ~.,d. ~*~. ~U.~ C~r~ 
~ k,~v~ d&~vsrt~t ae ~-u--n- Council Elected ~.w Hr~*ok Hig~ SoE~,

With the Franklin High School schools, explained ~tr. Allots,
Egre$i, Llnda MontegarL C~r-

COil~|rt/~on pI~ogral~ nearly on will be allowed ta sraduste Hlghland Park High School,
schedule tLgaln, the school’s Iron, these schools,
atudent body - to - be has chosen ]t would he difficult, he doted.

Grade 10, Diana Bracbett. i

the FHS sehool~colors and elect- for Mudents to sever ties form- Roosevelt Jr. High School,

ed members of the first Stttde~qt ed during three yeaJ’s. Grade 9. Carol Jcyee, Taaya

Cooneff. On SludentCotmeil Cheselka, ,n,he ,°,,i...ll GARDEN
LIQUORSThe voting was conducted In voting during the pss~

Wll]it~m Sterner.

during the past mnnih by FHS olonth, blue snd gold were Elizabeth Avet~ue School.

Principal Robert All .... h0 ch ..... S the school col .... Grade B, J .... Hit], Beverly and Delicatessen
met with Frt~nk]in sludeat~ Chosen to represenl their tel-

Mile~dck.

presently attending receiving low - student* on the coo°ell Hilterest S=heol. a,~do ,. He- Large Soda
schools in neighboring cam- were: nise Billet, Michel Spratford, FREE
moo]ties. Princel°n High Sche°]" Grade Efleen Cangi’n°’ GBry

Sisler’ ~1 3~

DEL,~ER,
When the school is opened for 9, Karsn Olse°, Edward Skip- Fraoces Budessa. a 0ase

its first year of operation, it will worth; Grade 10, Margaret Middlebush School, Grade 8,
¯ l, los Sop.

i~ot have n senior class. High Small. Howard Ferguson. Route 27 Franklin Twl)*

school sludents who have corn- Bound Brook High Seho"ol, Franklin Park, Grade a. Ella- ~ 6-~688
pleted three years at other Grade 91 Alan Moglia, George abe~ Leach, Thomas Rosfjord. MII|Wlatfj~mlItlI~II]II~nlMIIBt~IMmlEUMEII

PRICES REDUCED25~’° to 60~o FOR OUR ANNUAL CLEANUP SALE

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM SUITES OCCASIONAL CHAI~S
Leo. ,~,.,d ’IW’ Re,.,-’."* ~*°. B.R.,o,to ’W"beg. $$6.9G Slightly BolIeaiOccasional $1995
3-Pc. Maple Sofa Bed Suite ....... ’ Chair - .... ¯

Eeg.$189.gG3-pc. Gray, TripleD ......
’1199fi

Keg. $44.95 D~dsh Modern Chalrs, Fvam, 95
Reg. $249,95 3-PC. Modern L. R. [Suite * 9~ Ct~shl .............. 2~ia~,,o. Fr,,o,,oa, C,,hia~ : 159 "~"’* ....beg. $199. d-Pc. Golden Bisque, Triple $I 5~95

Beg. $59.95 PlaHorm Rockers ha assorted $ 95
Dresser, Chest, Bookcase Bed .. Covers .......... 3~

so,is.,.,. ,=,.0,~°~° C.~,o.s,,.,e. ,oo*,ooat’Y’°" Oo~0r,s.f.,~*°’ To,s .... $189"Foa. Re,. $fig.95 Ct~hlons Oec. CllaJr~ with Reversible$ 39 °~
~ooo,.~,~.h,,°,, ~.~ ~,hlo~ ’159~ pc,. $6~,.,rioh*,r,*0. B. ~. so,~ ~ ,209,~

Lira, Mhg ....... BoltaEeg’ $sg.fSFlex TUbMateri.sChalrs Covered In Heavy,34,~Beg. ~8~.95 Large Bum~er End seetJon-
~’ Sofa. Foam ]~tek and ~ushiort8 ’2@" ,o,. $6°,.,, ~"’- ,od ....,lh ,or ’239" ,~g Bolta ~o. co.h .......

39mica Tops, Triple DreSser, Chest and Beg, ~9.9d Swivel Rockers with Tweed S 9G
Reg. $6£9,95 Extra Large Sevtialml Bed .......
Sot, Covered in Stoat, Nylon, Foam

,28995
Re, $309,9~ 4-Pe. Italia~ Regency

’17W $4995Banks and Cushions .......... B.g. Suite, like ~ew Reg. $69.95 Reellnin~ Chairs ......
acg. $39S. Sofa add Z MatchJng Chairs. Keg. $389. Frolics Provincial B. It.
Covered in ZI ....... NyIen,.ohber, ,, ~o,e. T*lo o .......~.,*. ~ed io ,22f~ ~0"""’~ .....,**,,o,o,o,0,~oedo- 39

298 *n, che,rs s,,,h,,y ~.,,ed. ,an, .oor , ,.
Backs und Cushions ............. Bone Whlte. ..... Samples .

Keg. $39g.95 Triple l)resser, Chest,
Bookcase Bed with Table, Larg~ Shadow $ 95
Dox Mirroi’, GoIdeo Bisque ~9

I

-- DINETTES COLONIAL

~,. ,,.~ ~*e. Ch... ~.,, , ~ DINING ROOM . ~hesl ........................
,0.,0.,, ~,o., che~, ..........~r .,t~pe* ,’*"’ohe~le’e~" .....................,~,. ~. ~. ,.hi. ’$9",-Fe. Solid ~*e B. ~. S.i*e . ’179Re,. $6,., ,*o. ,,.,,.~o o,elt.. ’69" ,.F~., ~, s.t, io o,y,249,,,.be.seRe, .~ .................................289Peg. $319.9d Solid Cherry B. R, Suite with Hatch" $ 9dChrome or Bronze ~oue ................. ¥[uhogany ......

LAMPS F.r.~°. ~, T.h~ ..................................
beg. $479. 7-Pc. Walmlt D. B. Formica $ 9b Reg. $6~9. -Pc. Early American See-

FLOOR SAMPLE LAMP’ Fop, FUIi Size 8u,t .......... 369 tiozml, Eubbe~ Cushioned Backs $298

60%

Beg. $659. 9-Pc. Oak D. B. Formica $~99d t~e,. ,H;9.9, Colonial Sofa with Fomn 111~
Ijp to Oft Top Tabl~ Frill Sise .............. fUSht0BS and Barbs . .

¯ . *49"~,. m.0$ o~g .~.
Beg. $11.9G 8top TaMe, Co0ktaS T=hlt, ~Ioor 8~pleS ......... Armia~ 8ofa Beds

~gg
’JL~aSle ................................

~es, St0.ns L. ~ Tables. Osb, Wamut or ~ ................. Sewer Oabinet. A~ ia. He~k and C~ia set ...... $~756

tteg. m’.~ ~a "rescue0 ~tte T°’ Tahl" All rlai’bu’ Sara° ~_[1"

$1fS

THRIFTY. FURNITURE MART I. ....
"~

: ’ FREE PARKrNC,, IN REAR ’ " "


